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’ITEMS OF NEWS.
1

Attention, Ex- 
Service Men!IF C. H. E. Exam

ination Results
Labrad< 

Straits V 
Rep

Mrs. (Sergt.) Sheppard, of 
Bell Island, was here visiting 
Mrs. Wm. Dawe.

A-communication has been re- The following are the results Misses piora° anfl MilfWnt 
ceived by Mr J Ploughman for the C. H. E. Examinations in Parsons ofHrCW.JïïShïî '

S ilSJ%££ were
1 !“SÆ51'Mr-J-”-*• , Mrs. Samuel Mercer, ef St,

vice men, we are publishing. j Intermediate* Ida R Cave. 18 here on a visit to Mr.
Through the assistance of the £ E ^Mine Mei^r,^’ tod Mrs* Kenneth Mercer.

Womens Patriotic Trust Fund, Preliminary: William vO’F. Mr Wilfred Delanev haàtmne 
the children of ex-Service men, Bellamy, distinctions in English to sllmonier whir! he will 
who-through force of circum- Grammar, Arithmetic, History, during thf crodnl vear
stances cannot provide their Algebra. Ronald T. Mercer, dist. g toe coming year"
children with an education, are in Scripture History, English 
being helped receive an educa- Grammar, Arithmetic; Herbert

er1

it is good enough for Windsor Castle—the home 
of our beloved royalty—surely it is good enough

for us
Cape Harris< 

Holton, Smokey
west, cloudy.

’-a*»-- . . ... I^H|| '

igsi
"Caddo's Best Flour” j'*°tag smtTom

is made by the TooSlo 
Ogilvie Flour Mills who are millers 

by Royal Warrant to his Most 
Gracious Majesty KING GEORGE Vth.

Ask your Dealer for

Z west,

[Light

■ Hr.—

wind, 
t Tic- 
rhted

o-
Mrs. R. J. Mercer and Miss 

T... ... . . ... ,. L Dorothy Mercer went to St.
Numbers of ex-Service men ~~frc1er’ dlst- J? Arithmetic; John’s during the week on a

&rSnSthd4tfe Ærf; *» «—■
maim sufficientZmis for more metk^Mary”' ttïer™ Zt E- R°we. representative of
to be educated m^ Mary "• „aser‘ _ | the Lawrence Nfld. Co., was in

“■ ”•* « •
have funds at their disposal Mercer, Catherine E. Fraser, 
whereby children possessing any : Audrey D. George, Ellen E. How
unusual gift will be given spec- ar>i , ...... ^ A ,
ial training. This will assist r n jiinh School Miss Gene- d661} vlslt.mg1 friends at Grand

iLÎt^ tl,em 0n CapaWe,0t ?ett‘n8: v£vl toZn? Princi5,l k0™e dUn”g tMe
!h?rtv- an^CUpatl°? .°r, Profesf°n- u Intermediate: Maggie Culle- 0
IE1 t7 . This is certainly a worthy ob- ton, Distinctions in Arithmetic, Mr and Mrs Jas Mews of 
St* lhe jective for the Women’s Patriot- Alo-ehra Shorthand Mao-dellan D 11 t 1J iuews, 01rotates ic Association who showed trfeDra’ onortnana. magaeiian Bell Island, were here during 
^Thon« A. -,,7.’.. wno. sno' j Delaney, dist. in Arithmetic, the week visitinv Mr and Mrs l and' their loy.alt? m.t™e of war and Shorthand, Scripture History. p ? Peach 
ft and are continuing it in a very prac- Preliminary: Marie Delaney,
V1 ’ tlca* way m rime of peace. Honors Division, distinctions in 

Any member of the Great Literature, Arithmetic, Geo- 
lliers War Veteran s Association de- oranhv • Maeo-ie Fitvnatriek N «des siring the above mentioned help ^ irî AritKticf Hy^ne l 

, notion can receive fuller particulars by *Martrarpf 
!.re of communicating with Mr. H. W. nawson 
hen the Quinton, Dominion Secty. G. W.
* men- V. A., St. John’s.

no’
sch >r.

■so called beca .s. :

»
Miss Elva Bishop, who hasle Is-News comes fr 

land and Maine tl 
chiefs have agree 

j main highways 
must drive at a r 

: five miles an hour 1 
reason for this is t 
have spent hundr

•lice

j Now is the time to brighten up !
!th:Zme and make “ «V f°r Sd„Sot°aSS\«
I the fan and winter months. up by the timi^AfiZ*

j “Too long,”ZlX| 
Weekly, “have Mfl 
been clouded by^^^H 
that speed is 
risk. There weriTcflE 
bicyclist was coimH 
ace, then the îÆSm 
feared, when the'^HB 
ing 15 miles an h^^Hg 
ed as a calamity^ 
show that almostô^flW 
are caused not bj^pK 
carelessness.” IJ

o
Mr. Charlie French, French’s 

Cove, who has a position on the 
S.S. Glencoe, spent a few days 
in town recently.

------ 0------
Miss Alice Fitzpatrick went 

to Bona vista during the week 
and will take charge of the R. 
C. High School.

------ 0------
Mr. Edward Delaney, of this 

town, has returned to continue 
his studies at St. Eon’s College 
at St. Joltn’s.

d.

WE OFFER

Wall Papers | Dawson, Brenden

“NAVY” Zc
Primary : Mary O’Neill, Pat. 

Culleton, Loretta Delaney.
Meth. Superior School, Miss F. 

Harvey, Principal. 
Intermediate: R. Clarence Bel 

bin, Frederick T. Bowering, Ray 
mond Ivemy. 5 Distinctions. 

Preliminary: Gordon N. Bow- 
m, . . ., ... . ering, William P. Howse. 3
The members of the British Distinctions, 
xh^ientary Association left <jijj»^«8 lists from the other

■PreiBMiasûUfisen route *" ~ -- ----------  -----

in bright ind attractive designs. 
We have û 
wall papers that we are selling 

below cost to clear. 
MATCHLES^PAINT for inside 

and outside.^
Varnish, Stain^fetc.

■ was 
mle go- 
regard- 
records
æidenjte

so a quant' ity of

Impefial Dele
gates Leavebut

OILED &
Miss Genevieve Delaney, .who 

has been teaching in the R. C.- j r-hB*N> -, - . ____
mg wap ai nw sraraanr vv 1. m
farewell and as the train pulled Canadian wheat outlook is fav ! Newfoundland left by Monday’s 
out hearty cheers were raised m ourabie and will pour $2,000,000 train on his Pastoral visit to the 
their honor. more than last year into Trade : Deaneries of the West Coast.

Mr. Douglas King, the chair- channels. 1 ____o____
man of the Delegation, express- ------ 0------ j Mr. Chester Dawe, of Wm.
ed the gratitude of the party Rapid progress is being made! Dawe & Sons, Ltd., Western 
for the kindness and hospitality jn the work of building the new ; Arm, White Bay, arrived here 
which has been shown them by hotel at St. John’s. The laying j to spend a vacation with his 
Newfoundland during their stay 0f the concrete foundation and ; parents, 
here. They had visited Austral- piUars to SUpport the main floor
ia, South Africa and Canada but has been commenced. The ex- Mr.-M. D. McDonald, manager 
the warmth of the reception giv- caVation for the cold storage of the Bank of Nova Scotia here, 
en them in this country had piant, which will be under the who has spent his vacation in 
been unexcelled. They return gr]-jj r00m, started on Tuesday. Nova Scotia, returned by Mon- 
t.0 the Motherland with a know- About 100 men are engaged in day’s express, 
ledge of the country and its af- work, 
fairs which they did not posess 
before.

near-b
■ er’■ "nno! wf t—* oetc.hams,e Voiles,

MEN’S and BOY’S READY
MADES.

BOOTS and SHOES t specialty.
ALSO

A High Grade of GROCERIES 
PROVISIONS and\ CROCK- 

ERYWARE alwaysipn hand.

The C. of E. Day Schools 
opened on Monday last. The C. 
of E. Academy, Superior Dept., 
Mr. J. Ploughman, Principal; 
Primary Dept., Miss Carrie 
Dawe. Coley’s Point, C. of E. 
High School, Mr. Jas, Norman, 
Principal, Miss Dorcas Barrett, 
Primary, Miss Madge Green
land, Kindergarten. Country 
Road, Miss Irene Keefe. Long 
Beach Pong School, Miss Maud 
Morgan. Shearstown, Mr. H. 
T. Butler. French’s Cove, Miss 
Nellie Mercer. Mercer’s Cove. 
Mr. Stephen Russell.

The Salvation Army High 
School is in charge of Capt. M. 
Little and the Primary, Miss 
Ada Cole.

The R. C. High School is in 
charge of Miss Genevieve Daw
son and the Primary Dept, in 
charge of Miss M. Brennan.

CLOTHES
/v

1
o

Made from Sound Stockiw ^L^®®^and> 

and Well Matured.
o1 Miss Christeen Dawe went to 

St. John’s by this (Friday) 
mon., :j’s train and will resume 
her studies at the Memorial Col
lege.

i R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
B.C.L.

SOLICITOR, etc.
Bank of Montreal Building. 

ST. JOHN’S.

I

F eACCIDENT AT
e HUMBERMOUTH, A gETT 

trained.

9proughly j

irosjZe.

OC: Mrs. W. C. Whiteway, of this 
town, went to Hr. Grace on 
Thursday and will spend a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Parsons.

Misses Mildred Bishop, Vera 
Mercer, Audrey George, Ethel 
Cave, Margaret Fraser and Mr. 
Carl Howse went to St. John’s 
on Monday to continue their 
studies at the various Colleges.

Mrs. Harding and daughter, 
Geraldine, of Boston, Mass., is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Fleming.

------ 0------
Dr. W. S. Goodwin and son, 

Warren, of Hr. Grace, have been 
here during the week doing 

! dentistry.

Jas.G.Bagrge W. & I. BOWERING t<
Word was received on Thurs

day that Frederick Madore of 
Jeffrey’s had died at the Hospi- 

The Meth. West Day Schools tal, Corner Brook, as a result of 
opened last week, the Superior j injuries received while engaged 
Dept, being in charge of Mr. ! in landing a cargo of coal from 
Fred Hillyard and the Primary 1 the S.S. Certo. The unfortun- • 
Dept, in charge of Miss Reta ; ate man was working with the 
Parsons. Mr. Claude Howse is lift gang and went in to Hum
teaching in the Meth-. School at j bermouth to assist with the. 
French’s Cove, Miss A. Rowe at i work of landing coal. He fell 
Coley’s Point and Mr. Stanley j off a car and was crushed against 
Belbin at Shearstown. a pile of coal.

P. O. Bqx 1303Phene 470CONTRACTOR and BUILDER Repairers of all kinds of

Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes MARINE and STATIONERY
ENGINE^/

All Outport Orders carefully at-

\t,nZd <o-
COLEY’STPOINT south. 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.

BUYF. GORDON BRADLEY, L.L.B. 
Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. 

RENOUF BUILDING 
Duckworth Street.

ST. JOHN’S. •
P. O. BOX 1270.

Turnings and all inside 

finishings.

Upholstering and furniture
/

Making and Repairing.

«

NOW!I

UNDERTAKING A 

SPECIALTY. The Imperial 
.Hotel

QET ACQUAINTED WITH THIS STORE 
There» a Wealth ef Satisfaction In trading

with us. !

/
In addition to our low prie 

giving a 7 we are

X

Caskets and Coffins always on 

hand.

SHOP: Water St., Bay Roberta.

j SPECIAL DISCOUNT
on DRY GOODS, BOOTS find SHOES.

!

SPECIAL MENTIONS 0

NGyPr
Messrs. Isaac, James and John 

SPECIAL LADIES WHi]fE canvas Dawe, of Dawe’s Head, Bare-
i need, who have been at Bot- 
wood on a business trip, return- 

,nd ed home during the week.

\' Which you will find w well stocked in at reasonable prices.

WARNERS 
Rest Proof Corslets.

MRS. STRONG oprietresa.
BOOTS $1.56.

For HOME DYEINffand
COLD WATER TWTIN0

wjaty St. West. 
Near KnoWmg’s West End 

Store, ST. JOHN’S.

WALL PAPERS 
A Specialty.

389 JUMPER BLOUSES 
SWEATERS in JAzi PATTERNS’ 

only a few left. F

Ladies’
OZUSE

The Gracia 
Mouse

Mr. Gordon Critch, tinsmith, 
of this town, has purchased a 

All. PAPERS in fine motor boat of 18 tons re
cently and is at present carry
ing on a successful freight and 
passenger trade from here to 
Bell Island and other points in 
the Bay.

/DY-0LÀ Ladles’ Underwear etc.Floor Coverings, Stair and 
Table Oil Cloth.

Don’t forget 01

the usual neat Patterns due to arriveTransient and Permanent 
Boarders accommodated. 

Rates reasonable.

Flaanel and Flette’s.DYES shortly.i/ Same t of Dye Professional 
Dyers use Lace Curtains and Curtain

Hangings.
QlgVes and Hosiery.1

Agent for Skinners HEAD- 
! STONES and MONUMENTS.

Place your order now and do 
en a and Boy*a Readymade#. yOHr erecting before the frost.

X DRESS GOODS. oietreea. PARTY IN PARISH HALL.

The teachers and officers of 
the C. of E. West Sunday School 
gave a very successful party in 
the Parish Hall on Wednesday 
night last. A large number of 
visitors had ben invited and in 

_ , . _ spite of unfavourable weather
Transient Boarders aecemme- conditions a thoroughly enjoy-

gaffig at Moderate rites. able evening was spent by all.

MRS. YETMAN, On Sept. 4th, three genera
tions were represented in the 
firm of Ayre & Sons, Ltd., when 
John, the eldest son of Mr. Jas. 
S. Ayre, who is the son of Mr, 
F. W. Ayre, the senior member 
of the firm, began his career in 
business. We wish Mr. Ajn:e, jr., 
the continued success which has 
marked the careers of his ances
tors.

Spring Blind#, Quilt Cotto#ç^ s 
Bed Spreads and Quilt#. Me

Ceokraae St., Opp. St. Pad’s 
Chert*, HARBOR GRACE.

The contract for the construc
ting of the Public Building at 
Corner Brook has been given to 
the W. I. Bishop Company. We 
learn that work will begin short
ly. The site for the building ia 
in the central part of the town.

f

Marshall Brothers,
St. John’s.

E. J. French■7

THE BARGAIN STORE. 
BAY ROBERTS. WEST. Z
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EHEKEHEE
RIMES said the* = oÆÆtEK £ & 5ÆSr *”
^Topinton as to the o^d Lnum. The exten- ing due regard to the few men MR. GRIMES suggested ttot 
nf ft redistribution of sirms nf mills at Grand Falls, will that he had examined had been , a guarantee be sought from the

seats,£d thoroughly in ac- i comply with the requirements the same as though, he had ex-1 a. N. D. Company, that additioni MR HIRES was in accord cord ^ it, but asked for more10f the former Act, rather than ammed every man connected ai labour be given in considéra-
S the6 =S ^ rt ThTri wLifU- W1Ho"1SULUVAN gave ^ ~

wanted to have the District of it wai^ot in keeping with the i DOse behind the Act is to per- the facts m connection with the The Bill was passed without
; Harbour Main divided, as he had spirit^ the equality 0f voting! mit the A. N. D. Company to Bill. Tl^e A. N. D. Company are amendment and was ordered to -
; said previously when m 1920 he THr ATTORNEY GENER-; use a small water power at merely asking for the water be rea da third time to-day.
presented a petition from that AL sft he was s0 deeply im- Grant’s Lake and take over the power on Grant’s Falls They The second reading Of the

p « « glst5Ict Pra/^ f°r ? division. Pressé*b the sincerity of the Act relating to the Sulphite, say they are prepared to com- CounciVs amendments to the
p. o Box 86 He deprecated^ sectarian issues, PrevioL speaker that he felt an Company, without having to plete the Sulphite mills at Glo- Highway Traffic Bill was defer-

?®rals.fd,b/ thls redistribution, «^Mlon was due him. The;complete the erection of the Sul- vertown as soon as they can sell red as were als0 the remaining
Newfoundland Government Postal hr^J lled to sn any alte™atlTye ™tny->malies had been duly phite mm at Glovertown, for a Sulphite Pulp in competition orders of the day.

m , , , * , , - . ! open to any Government. He Percei£d by the Government,1 period of ten years. with the Scandinavian countries.
Telegraphs and Cable Service i ?Feed ™lth the suggestion of but t0 the peculiar way MR. BROWN (TwilUngate) He claimed that there would be 

® “ ; the Leader of the Opposition, m whi^ country was set- said he regarded the Bill as one as much labour at Gambo and
; that a less hasty move be taken tied, n- j3etter pjan Could be ev- *rhich deserved the gravest con- Terra Nova as there would be

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele- and that the Bill be considered ,olved. The principles that the ^deration of the House. It was at Glovertown and they will give
pboat Service. !by a Select Committee, out of honou£ye member enunciated norihir to the people of Bona- more labor^ by^suggested the employment of

using it as sulphite pulp. The Mr. M. E. Hawco upon this work.
_.............. .........| g I___ |J _________ regretted The following morning he re

vives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all tain conditions existed in the be W0Ved out jn this country, sions to the ~A. N. D. Company, that in the heat of the moment a hir^ntMiavimr made
.spoilt. of reduced low rttes fonr,ht message,. Direct service gTncTin t& VgSSfTn hl/S™ d‘s<?c‘\ Referring to the L«g«OP- madT such tn Irrinjreferences to tin, which

îystEà.ÇrESs Et^ZHaE
by officials sworn to secret, : ÏÏÏÏS the'BBL i attention ouraWe mm™?without'throw"- ^MR.’sCAMMELL said that “SSed ttf P&£

Superin,. ode., XS ! SSfe byT<« “wÏTt ÏÜSHS K “““ back wtathe

G. W. LeMESSURIBR aiW alternative, for they had the ; ^ent <d the best that could be see more than one Commission- one on behalf of the loggers of »“• 0make i™absolutely dew 
_ ... t> * o m , , ! Bill for some weeks, while it done wf .. bill now before the er He accused the A.N.D. Com- ; Newfoundland. The honorable sea romaKeii; aD^iuieiy cie»r
Jeputy Mm. Posts & Telegraph was being considered by a Sel-: House.f nanv 0f intentionally ignoring member made an impassioned yhat he had^made mi slurring^re-

ect Committee. There could be THE;’ -p a dfr. OF THE OP- the Logging Act, but yet the j oration on behalf of the men of marks ¥r' *
i no justification for any further ; POSITLti?^^ d t th Biu House was asked to give conces- Bonavista Bay, and closed by in- acter and read an excerpt from 
delay, for no suggestion had be refM n twt rîmmit sions to such a Company. He forming the House that he was Hansard on the m^ter to prove 
been made yet for any alternat- tee WiG^ratnS^,S 0?^es- fuUy believed that the Commis- , opposing the Bill. - that he had not donei so and

i ive boundaries. Having accept- sion, h evidence sioner did his best but the time THE PRIME MINISTER want therefore eould not take any-
ed the principle, there only re- as the# *°v ^^ n^ssïîv of year was inopportune. Reer- ed to inform the member for St. thing back He did not slur Mr. 

imaind suggestions as to the and tof c.°nn^derT Sature ring to The evidence taken by Barbe that he was as much in- Hawco and would not do so un- 
1 question of boundaries. at nexl g thegCommissionr he qaoted that, terested in the men of Bonavista circumstances.

THE LEADER OF THE OP- The ] “ hpin_ Dut of Mr Roland Goodyear, and as ever Mr. Scammell was or T™ LEADER OF THE OP
POSITION regarded the meas- was de rAdlîltt g P , held him up to ridicule, saying ever could be. He had given TOS:^9^ dewred to e p

; ure as being a step in the right Thei n^AArUno-lv nassed he didn’t know whit he was this legislation due considéra- own positira. Mr. Ha co h
! direction, but reiterated his Comm * af.cFd„¥.y Elinor talking about. Uader present, tion and had arrived at the con- jested him to protect him frOTi
stand as to permitting the peo- amemfa-e, W1^- • f which conditions, he said he could not elusion that the Bill was as good the so calledattack upon my
Pie generally to decide as to the waslgg*8’ in terne of the support the Bill. The member as could be done for the men of the Prime Minister.^ Mr Haw- 
boundaries. He agreed with the Distrfif°ge -Fxnloits” then saw fit to »tack very bit-! Alexander Bay, indeed that more c0 » statements v e e. ot0T^l'^OF THE op btLngiru,dUe Minister had sa^d ,^»-

! past forty years the représenta- ^-fjjJgEAKER pointed out Harris came ! pany had bought the Sulphite from wh!t hi -
tion has h»iment Were taking à «^^fef^a^wufcT^ot be ■ landeir J$TLratoi_ nQW} „japcl i QÇQRÇrjy va®d wduld^^lose it Mr. Hawco^a^from^what^

; v.ery wise and bold step in the authcroed to srt out of session. | man who would not move one l THE MINISTER OF FIN- Minister, he thought that Mr.
right direction. The particular Acting upon a suggestion con- i inch to benefit the workingman.1ANCE briefly explained the sit- Hawco had very little hope of ,
feature of the Bill was its recog- veyed to him by the Attorney Nobody in Grand Falls could ap- ; uation as affecting the bankrupt getting any employment in con-

; nition of those areas that have General the Leader of the Op- proach his presence and he was I Sulphite Company. He said the nection with the dock.
I ”ot bee^ represented in the' position moved an amendment to ' altogether a very undesirable ! Company had sold out to the A.
; House, but which had a strong the effect that this Bill be refer- ! person, according t oMr. Brown, !
! bearing on the life of the coun- red to ,a Commission to be ap- ; to have in charge of Grand Falls !
} try. With regard to Harbour pointed to take evidence on the operations.
Mam, this had been effected to Bill out of session and to report I THE ATTORNEY GENER- ;

! secure the proper denomination- to the text session of the Legis- AL claimed that it was very re- ! 
al representation. This Bill will lature. ; freshing to find real opposition :
mâke for better legislators, as This amendment being in ac- ; to a measure. He gathered from ! 
it would eliminate the weak cordance with the Rules, was ac- ■ the previous speaker that there

cepted by the Speaker. Upon a, were certain definite reasons for 
division’the amendment was lost ; opposing the Bill, but he would j 
by a vote of 20 to 9. Mr. Warren really like to hear them. The i 
crossing the House and voting A.N.D. Company took over the |
with the Government. Sulphite Company’s property I 1 he atteatiou of Owners and Masters of British lldye is eeMeg

The House then went into and contracts, but claimed that j m the 7<th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Aet, Mi"
Committee on the Labrador and it would be ruinous for them to j 75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British SftMert üutll hetrt 
Foreign Going Vessels Survey work the mills at Glovertown i DroD„r _n,„rK
Amendment Bill. and wanted to use the pulp by, p P coiors-

The Bill was passed and or- extending their mills at Grand 1 
dered to be read a third time to- Falls. If there were any sane, I 
morrow. valid objection to the Bill, he

The House then went into begged that the honorable mem- 
Committee of the Whole on the ber for Twillingate .would tell j

House of Asembly 
Proceediigs.

iIf you want a first-class Headaifone

Chislett’s Marble#efk>
We carry the LARGBST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK . 

the City. OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS I MR
no cc 
necesl

i| Entire Satisfaction GuaranteedA (Continued.)Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone.
tiers for

Â. We are now booking j

Spring Delivery.
DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywhei i kEE 

Write to

Chislett’s Marble Works
*>8 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

THE PRIME MINISTER in 
moving the adjournment desired 
to make a personal explanation. 
When upon the Dock Bill the 
honorable member for St. Barbe

V

fIlu ««M; oe considered ,^veu. The principles that the ^deration of the House, it was
! by ? Select Committee, out of honour ye member enunciated norrair to the people of Bona-

Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogoj^THE' ATTORNEY GENER- ^^îf^thSe^principîeVwere I^Glovertewm^Tas opposed 

Uhradqr, via Battle Harbor. ; AL said that unfortunately cer- of ex^me difRcuity. It can’t to granting any further conces-aad Labrador, via Battle Harbor. honorable minister

Apvill9, 23

fzr
I

m
C5

16Al .©
MAPLE LEAF^
MILLING CO. W

pi-. 1ïî-rn

ROTHWELL & BOWhINC LIMITEO
DISTHIBUTURS.

U GMK.SLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, 
_______LD by w h r.RRF.Mi.ANn r.rv-

Nfld. Government Railway
VACATIONISTS!

Take toe Sea Trip!
Vk^PROSPERO”, “PORTIA”, EH

«p I r\TriAr» j will bo corrected and should be
Or VlLlLl 1 V#Uju . I deserving of the most unbiased

tL . __ 1 support of the House. One theA Frkrtnirrkf A i people realise the benefits of the
1 UI Llllgni nnoat . j measure, they will be ready and

. . _ ------------------------ j eager to accept its provisions.
Ask our Ra lway Agent about thelwtSa^ith^lS^ 
Exceptionally Low Round “
Fare, including berth and meals. ; stand' SSSSTiu^tJSf 
Every consideration given to the^/sn»^6.^ 
_____ Round Tripper. ÜfâfAXï’fe

attending to a district in which 
the population was so scattered. 
He had nothing to say against 
the division that had been made, 
but maintained that the 
try at large should have more 
time to consider th alignments, 

i The Chairman left the chair 
j until 8 o’clock.

NIGHT SESSION.
At So’clock the Chairman re

sumed his seat.
MR. BROWNE (St. John’s 

West) claimed that the appar
ent apathy of the public towards 
the Bill proved that it met with 
general approval, otherwise 
more determined opposition 
would have been displayed and 
that members opposite could 
have displayed more real argu
ments against it. The principles 
involved have indeed received 
the acclamations and plaudits 
of the people.

MR. ASHBOURNE said this 
was a matter which maye be 
viewed from many angles. As 
the other members of his party 
who preceded him, he expressed 
himself as being in accord with 
the principle of the Bill. He re
gretted the increase in the num
ber of members of the House. 
The feature which he viewed 
with particular favour was that 
the Outports were going to get] 
the “square deal” *

(Continued on page 3.)

NOTICE
To Owners and Masters of 

British Ships

(a) on a signal made to her by one of Hie Majesty*■ ' 
including any vessel under the commas* of ae «T 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port an*
(e) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or up war *et an an teeing et

leaving any British Port.

•* »:

(2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 
1 this section the master of the ship shall for eaofa effenee he BnUe In 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hehti 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warâhlpt 4f s 
vessel hoists no colours and rtfiis away, it is liable to be firefi

mîm
Die ~

Kirkman’s Borax

Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivât
ors.

Everything for the Garden and Farm.

coun-
Regietrer of Shipper

THRIFTY HGHSE 
WIVESA Full Line of Terry’s

Soap Realize the best result with
CAKES,
PUDDINGS,
BISCUITS,

and never fail with the BEST 
BREAD when they use :

New Seeds....
a

15E
•I and

MAIL ORDERSYour Hands 
Will be Grateful.

GEORGE NEAL Limited 
Sole Agents.

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

Bowling Brothers, Limited
St. John’s, Nfld.

V1ÜH
We A. Munn, Wholesale Agent.
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Watch this 
Space for

ADVERTISE 
MENT 

Next week

an at present in this country. I will be found for the West, were hauling fish on the Laba- freightthat we would have to 
_ Compare this country with oth-1 Coast. * dor, off Batteau, the shore fish- pay in order to get the fish

official SYNOPSIS OF PRO- er eountrys as far as the fisher- ‘ MR. H. B. C. LAKE consider- ermen went so far as to threat- there. He had thoroughly thrash 
CEEDINOS ies are concerned, and it will be ed that the amount of$2,000 vot- en to destroy their gear, and did ed the matter out with a Rus-

: folirid that we are a long way be1 ed for Fisheries protection as dstroy some, and to petition the sian that had come here in that
^ -*Cwtiiroed.) > i hind the others. Our fisheries being a very insignificant am- , House for regulations forbid- connection ad the only conclus-

------  mean an awful lot to us. They ount as compared with the $20,- ding the practice. The Bankers: ion that he could reach was that
• THÉ PRIME MINISTER ex- mean very tittle to Canada. But 000 vote for a practically iden- never went to the Labrador if the Government would pay a

“ pressed himself as being perfect they mean more to the Canad- ! tical object in the Department, earlier than Sepember 1st, at a bounty that would cover the
^ satisfied with the explanation ians in figures than our fisher- of Agriculture and Mines. He time when the shore men were, freight and the purchase price !

* offered by the Deader of the Op- ies do to us. There they are was rather interested in the ans- preparing to get ready to leave and the incidental expenses in '
- position. trying to do everything they wer given the hon. member for for home, and to seriously con- connection with the marketing |

^ThO House-then adjourned. possibly can to develop the in- Carbonear by the Minister of sider such a petition was absurd, of fish there, then there might
; dustry. In a few days there will Marine and Fisheries the other As long as he remained a mem- be a chance of profitable sales .

March 81st. j be a crowd of fishermen down! day, in reply to question as to ber of the House he would in Russia. !
ft .The Mouse met at the usual 1t0 the department of Marine & the number of bankers cleared strongly oppose any such legis-
*HW W. ». HM«m» Si" lïM'Æ S'ht mUTt°^S;ewS P^rT «d ™ granted ,ea,e

- c^i—ated.petitions fromheBeti Is- ! t0 anybody that we ought to en- ledge had yet come to hand, and trawl fish start sometime on the to Slt agam-
inland, from the residents of the quire why a particular berth is would not until later on in the first of January and usually The remining orders were de-
U Battery Road and -Prom Flat- a good berth, why another berth season. He now drew attention keep at it until the last day of ferred until the usual hour Wed-

* oh the subjects of an am- & a poor berth, and why it is to the fact that some thirty ves- December. He actually knew of nesday.
sent to the Local Affairs necessary to draw lots for the sels had already cleared and that vessels that Were on the Labra-

Aet* Street Light and Marine berths and things of that sort ? good reports had been received dor as late as November. Legis-
- Works, respectively. w , insHtntinn in this from the most of them. This lation that would be brought to

MR. ASHBOURNE presented ^ehavenomstitu PVnlam to answer showed the lack of sta- bear against such a class of men
a petition which ha dbeen cour- f rprtain tistical knowledge at our dispos- as thi swas utterly-unfair, and
teously passed to him by the i \y. th J al at the present. In taking up on the other hand one should ra-
Mon. the Colonial Secretary is txgooa Dert ^ the matter of bait supplies he ther endeavour to encourage PETITIONS.

' fkom the residents of Botwood ought to try ana ge .■ ® informed the House that he had them in their work, and the laws „nN T T T , o
and vicinity on the subject of a W^Æiïn He wShed to a letter in his possession stating that were effective May of «ON. J J. LONG presented a
road. Mr. K. M. Brown support- “• H® tt 10 that certain residents of the Dis this nature should be repealed in L°rds Cove, in the
ed the petition. ^raw attention to ^Hunts- Ferry land were endeav- order that they might be able to ^strictof Bunn, on the subject

HON. COLONIAL SECRE- îot; ouring to get up a petition to fish where, when and how they °f a ™*d. Mr. H. B. C. Lake
replied to a question of Mr. these reportsand prevent the hauling of bait on liked, with the restriction gave the petition his support.
Halfyard enquiring for the cost £ JL are sufficient encourage- that section of the coast. Indeed, against the small mesh trap MR. HALFYARD presented a-
•f the road built near Lead Cove laymr are sumc ent there were already certain coves only. The loggers had an advo- petition from Hodge’s Cove
T. B., last Fall, also road from for u» todo sometmng, { in which the bank cate in the hon. member for the subject of a road.
Wesleyville to Gambo. mJtJr nfti whTn the Prime fishermen were prohibited from Twillingate and he trusted that J ^xtd^

Lead Cove Road te thether- hauling bait. Prohibitions of he might be the advocate of the HON. W. S. MONROE _
Pay rolls from Oct. “mister reten-ed w tne tner , thig nature appeared to him as fishermen, particularly the bank sented a petition from some 200

11th to Oct. 31st, rv £ , ™! jf^rtain man in being an outrage, and he con- fishermen. He had been going residents of Bonaviste, relative :1924 .........................  $10,862.08 day J to' hiïi and tended that our fishermen should to th banks since he was 13 to the granting of Old Age Pen- !
For materials sup- ^««ïwoïSfiihkfflw Stibe allowed to haul bait any- years old and he knew and un- sions to the widows of pension-

plied, Railway J® Newfoundland or where and anyhow they liked on derstood their work and their, ers The petition was support-
freight, etc............. LiSO*49 ^^«“Newfoundland or theTcoast> He felt that the hardships. He strongly advo- ed by Cape. W. C. Wmsor In

Lked him (Mr Warren) if the Minister of Marine and Fisher- cated the establishment of bait this connection the Prime Min- j 
Prime MiSister was iokine about ies was not the type of man that depots in the various areas and ister has given notice of a bill, 
rhpTh^mnmPt^ aid thought would permit of any such re- wanted to see one at Burin, granting the prayer of the pe- | 
Sat theThemometer had noth- gulations being allowed. He con They wanted the government to tition.
iïg to do with fish Thl man tended that any fisherman establisha depot.but they want', MR c j CAHILL preSented ! 
told him that as far as the bank should be able to catch fish or ed to_pay forevery bit■ of bait a petition from Harbour Main : 
fishing is concerned the bank- bait where, when and how he that they required and obtained on the subject 0f a road. Hon. | 
ing skippers go to certain places w,lth 0I17 stipulation from the depot. It was a shame Mr Woodford supported the pe-

the hanks according to the and that was that he should not to try and strangle such »n îm- tition
be allowed to use traps of small portant industry aa the fisher-,

__ j TPehrnarv of course mesh. He trusted that the ies were to us. In the district LABRADOR BOUNDARY !
thev do it by the rule of thumb House would not consider other of Burin they haven't roads and I prtmf mtntstpr tnh

intuition and accord- legislation and said that any they havent bndgw, and all "IME MINISTER tab- ;
• t th deDth of the water If man who would condone any that they were askjfcg for was iîÉ “î^or nC6j re"
îhfs V a oScal requit we regulations', against trawling in a bait depot. deserved ^ive to toe Labrador Boundary |
S1* 18 • that we can to any specified area would be something, and the^vould later pointy out that no agree-
ought to do all that we can to ^ 1 R , ■ , , imDress 0 ni00v for roads WI bridges, ment could be reached unless the ,1help them by all the means at wrong. He aesirea to impress o moon ior roaus «riuKcD. aoverejgnty ^ the eoast be as-,!
our disposal to obtain more in- the House the necessity of In that dl®blctJhey dld sured to Newfoundland. This1“«fcS ïfÆ. Mr” f ouralemen? ot ^ Series. gîlgSff
lowed to pump out fuel oil in hsh by tr7xX11Pg ^ various sec knowledge paid for thê town of discussed until toe sovereignty]
navigable waters, and it was j bons, he had heard of a propos- Fortune to date was the sum of 'JfthTcoast ^was^suredTalet-4
stopped because the oil floats ed petition to this effect from $23.60, which amount hadtobe terfroi^uebto si^ggestingthat
on the top of the water and the Labrador and Rusted that practically forced oSoftoeDe- % neg0tiationîbeSîed ott and
spreads to such an extent that no member would be so unwise partment by the member him- a. matter left in the hands ofinvents the oxygen from get- as to .bring in and support such self, and now he finds that Up- g Pri“ Council ; a letter with-
ting into the water so that not f petition He knew of a peti-,, per Island Cove has received the prejudice to Quebec suggest
only the fish but the food that tion that had been very recently sum of $25,000 nd if they could BSoOOOOO tor all thfïa-
toe fish consume cannot breathe, presented to toe Fishery Board get such an amount as this from brfd^’Sh toe exception of a 
Now in this country there is no praying for the prohibition of the Government for the erecting mile reservation on the
doubt that the motors which trawling m the whole of the 0f bait freezers, there would COgv a reply to this totter from
they use in the motor beats Green Bay area, which he re- never be any demand from the t£e Attorney General of Canada

$1772.64 pump the oil from their exhauêts garded as being wholly ridicul- whole district for relief. He was. ^ Att y G 1 f C da 
-.$1,772.64 eeffect must be harmful ous. Trawling did not destroy vastly surprised at the remarks assenttothe terms andthat the

and he suggested to the Minis- fish, in the manner that trap- of the hon. member for Carbon- i Govera^Sit of a
ter of Marine and Fisheries that fishing did, as in many parts of ;ear, regarding the uselessness of fike opinion Sd^uggeïting that

“to matter, the mar- vlrwhilTthebL nS ?“‘re? “th”1 ^frlrnthe^Æ  ̂^nerai
kiting of some of our products. that last year when the bankers,to get back to shelter m the
We^have, «everybody knows--------------------------- i---------------------- êno^lS oJS
in Fortune Bay toe home of the coast, and he hoped that there
hernng. Altorai^ to^ dhup- would be a possibility of getting
peared for & lon& wnilG> vliGy 3,r6 £»+ qatyip future timo ForTotal -.......................... $2,639.83 bac kagain now bigger and more Se proper col/ection of statisti-

---------------- ; plentiful than ever. Our people îïl ^formation rdàtive to the
The Legislative Council’s Amrjare doing their best to export prosecution of the fisheries, we

endments to the Highways Trafij the products as best they can T ^ \V. would require a man who had
flc Act were passed with some but there is a market for her- IfM ul* \ an accurate knowledge and that
amendment and a message was ring which we have not yet ex- f*| m 11 1 \ |w” wouM require a far larger
sent .up asking concurrence, plorÿ and we havetoemachin- f* A Jmbe votedfor it, and toat.it

■ , therein. ; cry to explore it. We have the 1nQf.pqqnrv to make provis-a. A message from the Councti High Commissioner in London ^____ I ion for tbis sum of money now.
£* advised that they had passed and there is a department of toe referred in passing to the

the amendments to the High- British Government at our dis- T7 1 Civil Service pensions, compar-
v^FOads Bill and the Bank amend- posai, namely the Department JCL16 C 1*1*11 Jr i tJ) old Age pensions. The

ment Bill without amendment, of Over Seas Trade, Purchases former get a fine pensions and
and the Firearms Bill and Lobs- are made by Russia of large No doubt you INTEND to have abie to live in ease after a 
ter Bfil with some amendments, quantities of herring from Electricity in your home SOME- ...i,;, oeriod of his life had 
Theee amendments were concur- Grea Britain. He knew that TIME—no home is complete b stint in the Government
red in. ... _ Letvia bought oyer five thous- now-a-days without it. service, but the poor fishermenThe Redistribution Bill, the Briteto* AndSdeÆt place BUT WHY WAIT? You want when he reached the age of!fe

—, h . Rgthonia and all these the comforts and conveniences jhad to be content with a sum of 
H toese mlr- that Electricity affords now, and about fifty dollars m order to

Lete hadP b^n proLrly expired you can have them with less support himself in his old age, 
hïhJd nothîn/mSe to sïy but trouble and less expense than and often one old man has to die; 
ÆtWÏSyou may think possible. Hun-in order for nother to get it. 
toen he suggested ^ the Gov- ! dreds of thousands of already This position was untenable and 
prient thît to!v teke advan- built homes have been wired for ,he drew the attention of the 

the High Commissioner ; Electricity-AT SMALL COST. Government to ^n^ested 
S he Overseas Trade and get Perhaps you are not familiar old age ^nmons should
^ouch with the markets of with modern methods of install- vpn *.e reached 70 and

nture. That applies not;tag Electricity, whereby wire, Ms daath toTi. wife,' andEES-""
tkeucht that in the Marine and fisheries sent him men of walls or woodwork and hon. member for r ortune, mr.,

99% of the people of » circular about a firm in St., no interruption of the everyday .Wrren, tha he had thoroughly 
_______ ____ they were discussing Pierre which X going to send household routine. !?°?ef“nd
TSSSSSSISSSSt ^SKMhThVpeVht GET TOUR HOUSE W.RED matte, ot &
«4nent of Marine and Eiaheries, while wé shotdd do all we can NOW! ;ing our herring there. In tnat;
Sto!5mti^i3toOTehto,thî bait'T^htag S^Tould For P«,ti«"lars apply to Mr. F. chealea^clMaVfiTand would 

°? thlrlndnrt^.q-lhe.done to encouragea^ J' WINS0R- ^ 

mh in mum ‘ ‘ fw oür fish UNITED TOWNS EL- these prices would not cover the

iLY.HOUSE OF

The Committe rose, reported.wkAeur.

t■ tot

. ti

April 1st.
The House assembled at the 

usual hour.

on, |

C & A DA WEpre-

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

$12,042.57
J. Goodyear & Sons, 

10% on above as 
per agreement ... 1,204.26

$13,246.82<
t J. Goodyear & Sons 

hire of horses, 
trac-ors, rollers 
and tools .......

on
condition of the weather in Jan-1,257.75,

$14*504.57

VICTOR
FLOUR

Nfld. Government 
Railway, freight 
on bridge girders
to Old Perlican...

C. F. Lester, Cartage 
on ghrders to sta

tion ...... ..... --
Travelling and living 

expenses. Govern- 
3

Survey party, pay 
r<fil, travelling ex
penses, etc............

Postal Telegraphs 
Department, tele
grams ..................-

60.00

%k\ * /< #/ ♦
66.85

•/»i
405.55

* %,6.08

JOHN PARSONS$15,083.00

Wesleyville to Gambo. 
Pay rolls, survey

party............... ......
Board and Travelling 

Expenses of sur
vey party..............

■.Hire of motor boats,
etc..........................

Outfit, supplies,
„ —tents, etc., for sur

vey party.........
Travelling expenses 

Gmnernmrnt E n-
gineer........... ......

. Telegrams...............

108.35

114.00 vr.fi

_...... 625.42
of Canada.

4 :■yr
14.30 (To be continued.) NewfoundlandS.12i

Postal Telegraphs
Foreign Oenneotlen

f J The Commercial Cable Company
% V

and Its Wert*-Wide Service
THE COMMERCIAL GAELS

THE POSTAL Se toa only ex
tensive publie telegraph service i 
for Newfoundland, and has coo- "American Postal
nectton to all Inland places. A "Cazwiian Pacific___,
ten word message costs only £»P1g'

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN twenty-five cents, the address ^BaiUKX ^ Bmwu
and signature as well as Postal Direct West India Oablea 
telephone transmission to des
tination is free of cost.

COMPANY!

Foreign going Vessels Survey 
Amendment Bill and the Terra 
Nova Sulphite Company Amend
ment Bill were all read for the 
third time and sent to toe Coun
cil with a message requesting 
toe concurrence e&toafekpdy..

The House went into Commit
tee of the Whole onAtopply.

The votes for toe Justice De- 
partment and Public Charities 
were passed, with but little com-

Cello!
MY HOME]

Have > out A cheap night, as we# m 
service is also given to m 

Canada en* #to
mediate - and constant connec- United State# of America. Qs 

It’s the handiest thing about tion with Wireless Stations at iPwtidhae also direct t 
our House. We can talk to al- Cape Race, Fogo
most anybody in town—any Harbour, and in Summer with £££
time. It saves trips and time, Labrador Wireless Stations. ue ten cents must 
and offers the surest protection Also with Wireless to and from by senders to all cnble 

against fire and sickness. ships at 
No, it's not expensive. It's the 
cheapest, best thing you can Cable basin

THE POSTAL has also im- point» »

.■wv..» — —— nonly 
«( Marine andr Fisher- other and Battle with Great Britain, theses to eg 

European points. “
Ero.«p. s sates es mm 

. Stomps to V*-

Newf f Sjtol#

-

A
of

The Newfhanded to the
Postal ensures quick service via beneftts^largely ^whsn^ yesget! roniae the Postal 

Its whole staff (New York or Canso to Brasil,DO IT TO-DAY!
AVALON TELEPHONE COM Berbadoee and Bermuda. Our

Bahia Pernambuco, Bshsmaa, «retors) from
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TTPm UNDER STABLE
INTERESTING SOUVENIRS. FootballWork on the 

Dock
(BODY FOUND |“Nfld. for 

Business and 
Pleasure/'

i Some very interesting Souven
irs were shown us recently by 
Mr. S. A. Smith of the W. U. T. 
Co. Staff here, in the form of 
three English Typesetting Mach 
ine slugs given Mr. Smith at 
the “Daily Mail” exhibit at the 
Franco-British Exhibition in 
1908 when he was a visitor from 
Canada. The following line is 
one of the slugs—6 pt., 14 ems:

Franco-British) DAILY MAIL. (Exhbtn.

The body of t ohn Manuel, 
who had been a p atient of the 

Work on the Dock at St. Lunatic Asvlum. and who es- 
John’s is going ahead splendidly' càped from that institution on 
and already the bottom has been July 12th, was foünd on Tues-
completed for about 170 feet.! day morning, Sept. 1st, under We acknowledge with many 
The sides are finished for a dis-. the barn of Mr. Jot n Squires, of thanks a copy of a book entitled 
tance of about 80 feet and part- ! Thorburn Road, St. John’s. “Newfoundland for Business 
ly so for an equal distance. Two ; Mr. Squires, who seldom had an(j Pleasure” which has been 
large mixers are in operation occasion to visit tie building, compiled by Mr. Richard Hibbs, 
and a steady stream of concrete saw a man’s hat lying against jh. h. A.
is flowing from the towers to j the building and immediately it shows that the author has 
the workmen engaged in laying i started'to investigate. Looking a vision of the future prosperity 
it. The space left by the nar- underneath the boards in the 0f Newfoundland for at a glance 
rowing of the top of the Dock stble floor he fourid the dead 
has been filled in for quite a dis- man’s body. He notified the au- 
tance, giving a much broader thorities and the bddy was iden- 
road near the machine shops, tified by the Asylum wardens.
Powerful pumps are constantly j 
at work keeping the basin free ; 
of the water which leaks in at i 
various points on the sides, i 

,-rk on the cofferdam is v _ , 
advanced and the steel sheet pil
ing with the cribbing inside is 
now being turned in toward the 
pump house and freight shed 
on either side. The piling ex
tends between the Dock piers.
The water inside will later be 
pumped out to allow the gate to 
be placed in position. When the 
operations are concluded the pil
ing will be removed with cranes ! 
and the bridge work probably 1 
blown out with depth charges, 
the debris being cleared away 
by dredging as the approach to 
the gate is to be deepened.

On Saturday last, Sept. 5th, 
a Football team from this town 
motored to Clarke’s Beach and 
played a game with the team 
there. The weather was excel
lent for playing but the match 
was late in getting started. Two 
20-minute periods were played 
and after a hard-fought game 
Bay Roberts won by a score of 
1-0. The following were the 
players : Clarke’s Beach: C. WiL ‘ 
liams, W. Bendell, H. Richards,

„ , „ . . A very distinguished New- j. Mahoney, W. Fillier, J. E.
one can see that it will be an in- foundland Missionary in the Richards, P. Roach, Jerrett, * 
valuable handbook for Tourists, person of Adjt. S. Smith, will Stevens, W. Moores, Bartlett.

The volume is profusely illus- lecture in the S. A. Citadel to- Ray Roberts : B. Hillyard, C. 
trated and contains pictures of night (Friday) on his work Howse, J. Burke, A. Wilson, M. 
the most prominent and pictur- among the Criminal tribes of Dawé, H. Ellis G. Mercer; ' F. 
esque places in Newfoundland. India, for which he has been re- Starr’ R McLeod, F Dawé, J. / 
May we be pardoned for saying cently decorated by the British Ploughman. Mr. C. Russell act- 
that the picture of Bay Roberts Government with the “Kaiser-I- j e(j as referee, 
does not show the town at all Hind.” The proceeds of the I 
but only a portion of an outly- evening will go toward the erec-
ing section and a bridge leading tion (in the name of Newfound- Mrs. Warren, of Hr. Grace, 
to the town. land) of Army Halls and Hospi- was here on Tuesday visiting Mr

An abundance of information tals in India, 
is given the reader and we can 
safely say that a person coming 
to this country for the first time 
would have little difficulty in 
choosing th most interesting 
places to spend a vacation if he 
possessed a copy of “Newfound
land for Business and Pleasure.”
We wish the author, Mr. Hibbs, 
abundant success in his work.

>
tiltff (guardian

Proclamation! C. E. Russell -|- Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from 
the office of publication, Water 
St., Bay Roberts, Nfld. Subscrip
tions (post free) to any part of 

Ire- Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Can
ada, United States, Great Brit
ain, etc., $1.50 per year, post
paid. All subscriptions payable 
in advance.

Advertising Rates—For dis
play advertisements, 50 cents 
per inch for the first insertion ; 

To all to whom these Presents 25 cents per inch for each con- 
shall corné. Greeting: tinuation. Special advt. Want
WHEREAS WE deem it ex- or For Sale column, 10c per 

pedient and necessary to appoint iine for ist insertion, 5c a line 
Terms or Sessions for the hold- f0r subsequent insertions. Spec- 
ing of Our S upreme Court on |jai prices quoted for six or 
Circuit at thd several times and | twelve months, 
places hereinafter mentioned:

George the Fifth, 
by the Grace of 
God, of the United 

W. L. Allardyce, Kingdom of Great 
Governor. Britain and

land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emper- 
>r of India.

(L.S)

SAW,
it with a

pSfMONDS 
p. SAWWe do not hold ourselves re- 

We do, therefore, declare to ^sponsible for the opinions of em
ail Our loving subjects in Our j correspondents. ' . "
said Colony, that it is Our will : *"

and Mrs. W. C. Whiteway.
c Stays sharp longer.

All advertisements subject to 
aP~ the approval of the management 

ourt Birth, Marriage and Death 
and ; Notices 50 cents per insertion.

Notes of Thanks and Lists of 
* * : Presents, 50c to $1.00.

At Brigus, on Friday, the All small and transient ad- 
Twentieth agid Saturday, the vertisements must be paid for at 
Twenty-first days of Novem- the time of insertion. The num
ber next; ber of insertions must be speci-

At Harboufr Grace, on Monday j fied. 
the Twenty-third, Tuesday, the | We cannot guarantee to insert 
TWenty-fourlch, Wednesday, the items of news or advertisements 
Twenty-fiftl, and Thursday, the received Jater than Thursday 
Twenty-sixt 1 days of November m0rning. 
next;

At Carbonear, on Friday, the 
Twenty-sev< nth, and Saturday, 
the Twenty- eighth days of Nov
ember nextj............................

And the 
kept open f 
kibefore pr
the respective places as afore
said, provided the presiding I ^his year’s results in the 
Judge shall Have business to do , Council of Higher Education 
therein ; and, 1 if necessary, such Examinations have been report- 
judge may extend the term at e(j gjnce the exams were writ- 
any of the sai I places for a per- ^en jn june the holiday season 
iod not exceeding two days, and has bèen enjoyed, but as Sep- 
qntil the det ermination of the tember drew near the scholars 
trial of any <ase then proceed- bave been filled with hope and

D , fear as the results have become
And We do, by these Presents, known

further order and direct that in In tbis toWn and vicinity the 
the event of the Judge who may gucCess achieved has been very 
preside in the said Coml^~mts gratifying. Success of this kind 
prevented, byfunrorseen circum^ sbows two things: Concentra- 
atancea, from opening Our said tion to their work on the part 
Court on anyj of the days here- tbe teachers and hard study 
inbefore appointed, or if the on the part of the pupils.
•aid Judge should arrive at any Fr0I/time to time we hear 
of the places hereinbefore nam- vojces raised condemning the C. 
•d for holdup Our said Court jj e. Exams on the grounds 
Before the tfcie stated for the that those taking the examina- 
opemng the eof, and should tj0nsx are given all the attention
ÎSSAfflüt ftffs "hil«those *■“• them "j
may, and he fis hereby author
ized, to open and hold Our said 
Court on any bther day or days 
than those hereinbefore speci
fied, and to kefep the same open 
for the respective periods here
inbefore stat
he should find lit necessary for 
the despatch of business to do

SIMONde CANADA SAW CO. LTD. 
vJfopNTREAL

VANCOUVER ST. JOHN, N.B# 
mm TORONTO m The Liverpool & London & 

Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
Pae World Auxiliary Insurance 

Corporation Ltd.

1
point that Oür Supreme 
on Circuit shall be open*
holden :—

* * k

All Silk
French
Crepe

Mr. T. A. Corbett, of Anchor
age, Alaska, is at Clarke’s 
Beach visiting friends, after an 
absence of twenty-five years.
■BJM— ■ Il I II ff I ' 1 rJv-'-JgJflllTWII'IWaMW—B——

Mine Re-opened British Fire Offices
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losses 

Liberally and Promptly Settled

Bay Roberts, Friday, Sept. 11th. The La Manche lead mine, 
the first to be worked in New
foundland, was opened 60 years 
ago. We are glad to learn that 
this property has been taken 
over by a Canadian company 
and will be worked during the 
coming fall and winter. Thirty- 
five practical miners are engaged 
on the preliminary work and it 
is expected that later on 60 men 
will be given employment.

y
C. H. E. Exams,

1925.
said Court shall be 
r the periods here- 

ascribed at each of de
NEWFOUNDLAND

Chinas
and I

Georg- & 5 ,
- g , Notice is hereby given thaï the
OTT/iIQ' WHITE FLASHING LIGHT
\S L UpO Shown OH BRUNETTE ISLAND,

LV e Fortune Bat, is discontinued
— r 1X. a from this date, owing to defect
ClH—JL in machinery. Due notice will

be given when this light is to be 
re-establisaed.

SUB-AGENT AT/BAY ROBBRT6.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
No. 3—1929.

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

Brunette, F.B.S. S. Home A. E. MERCERReports N.
W.F

A message from Capt. Nor
man was received by the Rail
way Management yesterday, af
ter the arrival of S.S. Home at 
Humbermouth, reading as fol
lows:—“Made all ports of call 
to Battle Harbour and return ; 
fishery over on the Newfound
land side. Herring plentiful on 
the Labrador side.”—Telegram.

We offer the following season
able goodsH Brown Canvas footwear, Girts, Misses, Boy’s, YouWs a*d Men’s, 

at attractive prices.
Men’s White Canvas Boots <§) $2.60.
About 50 pairs Ladies’ Job Boots, clearing at $2.ÉB.
40 pairs Misses’ Boots @ $2.25.
Fancy Cotton Oepee @ 8$e pen yard.
Fancy Volts* 0 Me pt» yard.
Deem Gouts to «Mou» eSbfàm aad atieofc

/

NichoHe&inkpen 
Co. Ltd.

V W. C. WINSOR, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheriesneglected.

A set programme of study is 
arranged and the examinations 
are taken from it. Throughout 
the year, the teacher follows 
this course of, study to prepare 
his pupils for the examinations. 
In short, both teacher and pupil 
are working with an objective in 
view—that of finding out whe
ther the knowledge imparted 
has been retained and only by 
examinations can this be known.

The pupil who studies for the 
exams and, through various 
causes, fails is also to be ad
mired for having the ambition 1 
to try. To fail, when it leaves 
the determination to go on and 
do greater things, is not defeat. 
We say to those who have tried 
and failed: Nothing is unattain
able. “He can who thinks he 
can.”

We congratulate the success
ful scholars who are enjoying 
the thrill of victory. It is for 
them to make the most of their 
opportunities.

To those who have met suc
cess and those who have failed, 
we would give Kipling’s advice : 
“If you can fill the unforgiving 

minute
With sixty second worth of dis

tance run,
Yours is the earth and every

thing that’s in it 
And, what is more, you’ll be a 

MAN, my son!”

TERRIFIC GALE Department of Marine and Fislr- 

St. John’s, Aug. 17th, 1925. .
AT LABRADOR. 315 Water Street. 

St. John’*.
\

aug.28,3iMessages received from La
brador state that a terrific gale 
occurred therç on Sept. 8th. It 
is likely that news of further 
damage will be reported. At 
Sandy Island the schooner Ex
otic of Random was lost with/ 
nine hundred quintals of fish.

as aforesaid, if
lowest

Our Stock of Fanning Implements, consisting of Hoes, Weedevs,
Scythes, Scyjthe Snathes, Scythe’For Sale!so. Prongs, Rakes,

Stones, are alX at lowest prices.
Our assortment of Sb^hes^onsist of the following well-known* 

Brands : B. Y>d*!''K., Blades and Horseman.
We are also offering to clear a few sacks of general Fertilize» 0 

$4.50 per sack.
Always Keep in Mind Our Big Assortment of MATCHLESS A 

MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS.

Shovels,And of thesd Presents, all 
Magistrates, thej Sheriff, Officers 
of the Constabulary Force, and 
all Bailiff’s, Constables, Keepers 
of Gaols, and ajl other Officers 
in the execution^ of their offices 
about the premises, and all and 
singular other ipersons whom 
these Presents djo, shall or may 
concern, are hereby required to 
take due notice ajid govern them 
selves according

Given under! the Great Seal 
of Our aforesi id Colony of 
Newfoundland

Witness our trusty and well- 
beloved S R WILLIAM 
LAMOND ALLARDYCE, 
Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order 
of Saint Michael and Saint 
George, Governor and Com- 
mander-in - Chief in and 
over Our saSd Colony of 

Newfoundland, at St. John’s 
tn Our said \ Colony, this 
26th day of V June, A.D.,. 
1925, and in the Sixteenth" 
year of Our Reign.

By His Excellences Command, 
ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial Secretary.

Fire Wood Çifeap.

Buy Dawe’s Doors.
Wm. Daweréc Sons Ltd., 

Bay Roberts.

BARENEED NOTES.

Mr. George Richards arrived 
here from Port Union and will 
spend a few days visiting 
friends. A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.o-y. Mr. Clarence Greenland left 
on Monday for Portugal Cove 
where he will take up duties as 
as teacher.

------ 0------
Mrs. Albert Snow, of Coley’s 

Point, is here visiting her moth- 
ier, Mrs. Robert Stevens.

MËÊÈÈÊÈÊÊÊÊËÊm M I“ESTEY”
Trapnell’s Gift Suggestions PIANOS and ORGANS

for School, Small Church or Hall, the “Estey Organ,” | 
Style 6-32 is the ideal instrument,—power
ful, compact and inexpensive.......................

Other prices up to $165.00 in stock.
SEND FOR DBTAILED PRICE CATALOGUE

o FRENCH IVORY 75c. to $45.00..
DIAMOND RINGS $25.00 to $175.00.
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $15.00.
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00. /
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00. /
BRACELETS $8.00 to $20.00. /
PEARLS $6<C 0 to $15.00. /

_________ ROSARIES $11.00 to $6.50. /
gfad to léarri that Mis-S c e nn /

WALKING STICKS $1.25 to $15.00. /
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.50. /
pUFF LINKS $4.00 to $12.00. //
CIGARETTE CASES $1.00 te $25.00.
MILITARY BRUSHES $0sQ0 to $K.00.
ABH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.0Œ—
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 to $5.00.
FOUNTAIN PENS $2.50 to $5.50 
PENCILS $1.50 to $5.50.

These are just a few items of many that we offer and 
we will gladly answer any enquiry.

Please remit with order and save delay.

$125.00The C. of E. Day School open
ed on Monday in charge of Mr. 
Harry Batten, of the Dock.

o
Misses Aggie Serrick and 

Christeen Dawe, of Bay Roberts, 
were here during the week on a 
brief^visit to friends.

We are
ses Evelyn Batten and Minnie 

e The market for. new cod otl ; Richards and Mr. Herman Bat- 
has dropped to $135 per tun far ! ten were successful in the Inter-
lots. The new oil is coming iti mfidiuto Exams.------------------ —»
clowly and is evidently bej»
held back for higher prtces.! Mr. H. Richards went to Har- 
Heavy shipments, chiefly Vlast ; bor Grace on Saturday and re
year’s oil, have been goin^Kout | turned again on the evening’s 
to New York and LiverpooPshe train, 
pas two months. The deman
is fairly good, particularly in ; Mrs. E. Pack, of Bay Bulls, 
the American market, but as the and two children, are here visit- 
Menhaden oil is now supplying ing Mr. John Boone, 
a great many purposes, for j 
Which cod oil was formerly uSfed ! 

dergo, her trial trips the first of Zand at lower prices cod oil sales town, has gone to Coley’s Point 
next month, after which she will are limited accordingly. The on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Al- 
leave for England to take sup- Menhaden fishery, on the whole, bert Snow, 
plies before coming out to this showed a good average this 
country. season.—Trade Review.

T

VICTORu

VICTROLAS and RECORDSF
COD OIL DROPPED.

The Last Word id Reliability
New Records constantly coming to hand. Full lists 

'"X sent on, request.

aug21,6i

IMr. Norman Snow, account
ant with the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany, arrived from a Hudson. 
Bay post last week, after spend-' 
ing three years there. His many 
friends in this town are glad to 
welcome him home again.

■o-

“OLIVER TYPEWRITER”
$70.00The “OLIVER” No. 9 has not yet been 

equalled—it gives lighter touch and clearer
impression.Word has been received by 

Manager Russell, of the New
foundland Government Railway, 
that the S.S. “Caribou” will un-

-o-
Mrs. John J. Bartlett, of this RYRE & SONS LTD.

ST. JOHITS, N.7.L.D.
R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd. V;

-,!

JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST., ST. JOHN'S.COR.

Bareneed, Sept. 8.
1
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